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Bank» to Meet 
Vernonia Here 

This Afternoon
The carnival committee, con- 

»iating of Helen Messing, Kober-
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Fted Henderron, Ward Plurn-
mar and Ralph (Jonrllt- making 
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' knaa** on the street ahd bow to
♦ hem,
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11 tig two rooks play leap frog from

(own to »chool.
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SENIORS LISTEN

Thia la in all probability your I ta William* and Toivo EloranU,

your fellow student«, help 
of the lower classmen who 
help, try to be a credit to 
ela«». When we leave thin

one to be remembered, cooperate 
with 
those 
need 
your
school fur good, we’d like to have 
stmlwnt» in year» to come »ay, 
“Rpnmrnber that Class of ’35, 
they »ure were a tough, square 
giing, werent they?” Thing* like 
liuti, to the average person* arc 
a balm to hi» beati, when he be 
com« - merely a plodding cog in u 
mat bin«, a well-to-do merchant, 
a famous »talesman or an uuthor 
italive, well read Journalist.

you go to take your 
life, whether it be a» a 
in a college or in some 
enterpriso, try to curry 
trndition* of a square

the high school carnival which 
they say will be held around the 
last of October, so save your 
nickela and save your dimes.

There will be all kind» of 
booth*, *ide-»hoWH, candies 
everything you enjoy at a 
carnival except perhaps the 
ri* wheel, merry-go-round, 
We freely invite you to come 
prepared for a good time. Re
member, during the latter 
of October.
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INITIATIONS OVER
W<? nee the rooks running 

around the hall with relieved ex- 
preKMions oh their face.s, initia* 
tions are over at last. Thursday 
morning found the frosh enter
ing chool in all manners of gro
tesque attire. This is how they 
looked: 
wrong 
shirts 
wards, 
faces 
green
carrying dolls of some sort from 
a le.ldy bear down to a “nigger” 
baby.

The girls’ attire was also quite 
remarkable: dresses wrong side 
out, men’s shoes and sox, hair 
plaited, shoes on wrong feet, red 
dots all over their faces and 
wearing somewhere about their 
pen .hi a green ribbon.

From Monday until Thursday, 
rooks, both boys and girls, were 
forced to bow very low to all up
per das men and 
they were hacked i 
on Thursday.

The party was 
F\ 'angelical church 
inenls were served at the expense 
ol the sophomores. Some of the 
highlights of the day were: Bill 
Byers proposal to Marjorie Lane 
in baby talk; .Acord and ('rowder 
inging different songs off key, 

etc. According to the rooks, the 
hacking committee 
Xu a.

After initiations 
hard feelings were 
pasty broke up in go

Banks will be here Friday, 
Sept. 28, 1934, A.D., to meet in 
mortal combat Vernonia’s “Log
gers” for the first honors of the 
season in the ball park at 2:30 
p. m.

We are going to have a tough 
bunch for this game as Mr. Mc
Crae has been working on the 
line, especially during the past 
few days. Banks is supposed to 
have a pretty tough - team this 
year but Mac says he’s not wor
ried too much. Coach McCrae 
has not yet figured out the line
up for the game, but you can 
bet that it will be a good one.

Banks was handed a slight de
feat at the hands of Scappoose 
last Friday, 45-0. Banks has a 
light team this year so we are 
told.

Admission to today’s game will 
be: Adults 20c, high school 15c 
and grade school 10c.
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FtPO VISITS
The ph.vics eln> wio visited 

by a knexxlodge '■«‘eking peihnp’ 
troi hie seeking--dog.

The dog. a larg 
hU appearance at 
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' ed a greeting t«x 
hers xf the class 
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JUNIOR NEWS CHAT
Are we upper classmen having 

fun, or are we? We feel so import
ant with all the rooks bowing 
and running to do our errands. 
Great stuff, you sophomores!

The junior English class is 
taking a course in mechanical 
drawing—Miss Crary has hopes 
if turning out Michael Angelos.

This school is going to the 
bow wows, so it seems, from the 
number of canines that have been 
frolicking to school each morn
ing. Poor dumb animals—they 
seem to enjoy coming to school.

Another addition to our mena
gerie is a little black cat that 
entertained the French class one 
morning. He showed off so much 
that he nearly fell out of the 
tree he had climbed.

Plans f ir the junior dance, to 
be given in the I. 0. 0. F. hall 
Fridi'y. Sept. 28, have been com- 
plot I. This dance is to be given 
after a football gnme with Banks, 
and is for the benefit of the foot- 
Imll boy . The admission will be 
liiilio, 25c, men 35c. couples 50c.
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EXTRA
War to be declared on juniors 

unle s they relinquish the sen
ior key. Yesterday it was the 
sirn the Iveys brought home from 
Cannon Bench, t day it was the 
1'itior key. .

Wednesday morning the sen
iors in a determined search at 
In I located the sign, which says 

■ I i black letters "Madison 
Street." in th»' attic of the high 
• '! bo .’ "g Thursday morn
ing it " the key. which is the 
me-; I \ pr: d of the senior's

Thi must stop or we will have 
to hack the juniors as the sopho- 
•iion'< are hacking the rooks. I 
tn»’»» we’ll have to offer a reward 

r the ki'\, howo\»’r. if we want 
it hack.

♦ ha! Dae to The'»lore Dewitt, 
hate it ha.k now, hut it do 

he in n «ad »bare.
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